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Making Things
Yery pleasant these "warm
days for buyers of clothing
who yisit our store by giv-
ing them nearly double
value for the money they
spend. "We've added sev-
eral new lots of $5.00 tailor
made trousers to our $2.90
line, and some of them we
have placed in our east
window you may see
when passing. If you have
lime come in and examine
the quality and workman-
ship, and while you are in
take your choice of our
summer coats and vests
for $2.50.
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4UD ji.. ijougias ave.

ji:TAL
CLEARING SHOE SALE

Now in full Mnct at John Brnitscli's
Old Reliable Shoe Store. Prices cut on
tlic entire stuck. Now is the time to get
bargains m shoes for the next dv day.
If in need of footwear don't miss this
great elatlieiiiig ?he sale. Two lare

counters alio put up to belect
from.

JOHN BEAITSCH,
LKADEll IN SHOES.

120 E. Douglas. Sign oi Uor.:e Shoe

FREE TREATMENT !

$500 REWARD.
Tho nbore wl! be given Jo any pewon treated
I j Dr. Graham who does not receive benerllor
ucure, according to agreement. l)r. Graham
is permanent! in this city and will

lulfiil to a letter all agreements,
'lbe doctor has bad years of experience in
trfitiiiK with unliouiidt'd success all chronic
diseases, especially that class ot cabustbat
liae b. m given up as incurable bj the family
1 lijmcian. If jou atesulleiing fioni any di-s- -

jise that ha resisted tie.it incut, see the doc-t- cr

at or.ce. It Hill cost jou not bin? bat jour
lime Don't lorget the place and number,
the Sertrvrick Mednal and ."surgical Dispell-ba- r

"J! N. Main street, ldnta, Kan.
1 let line oiidays and Fridays, from 11 a.

ni. to t p. m. The poor will re eie tieatment
fr e Oj t haige upon the presentation ot a cer-
tiorate from their iastor.

UEEE IS S03IETIIISG
TOO WANT

WE SELL IT.

THE

TYPEWRITER.

A. Practical Writing Ulachinc for

It lacks the HIGHEST Speed, but is
fast enough.

It lias stft'l type.
1 Kit-j- its alignment.
It y .ins iioiti a ribbon.
1. is a heavy ninnifolder.

i is si iong and durable.
It is light and portable.
Jt does J'crfect JLimeoyraph

) oil,: ,

It does as good work as the $100 ma- - ,

(.lime.

No 1 78 characters, cans and small
idler. $i! 00

Xo S6 oluTitrter caps and small
letters, wide carrtape 25. 00

Vo S English. French and , 90
characters. caw&nd small let-
ter 25.00

Address lie EAGLE for full descriptive
ca.i .guc ot typewriter.

BicTcles.SMDOtoSlOO
For Ladies.

For Men,
For Boys.

You enn buy them at prices
.hat will suit you. Bicycle sun-
dries.

Barnes &Newcomb
, Popular Music Dealers.

407 E. DOUGLAS.
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To-DA- Y will be celebrated

throughout France as the an-

niversary of the taking of the
33astilein 1789.

The capture of that famous
prison for political offenders by
a Parisian mob marked the
opening of the French Revo-
lution and twenty-fiv- e years of
European war. It is regarded
as the birthday of Republican
principles in France, the French
Fourth of July, so to speak.

"We are C9lebratn Bastile Day
I with a great sa.e of 5.50 pants.
They are splendid goods and we
can fit yon perfectly. A better
time than the present to take ad
vantage or an oner or mis Kind
seldom comes.

T. B. GLGSSER,

Tailor and Furnisher,
145 MAIX STREET.

FOI! TUB NEXT GO DAYS
ire trill make stilts to order tf c.c-ar- fli

co-- f io its, to give employ-
ment to our help and to lessen our
slo-l- of Glimmer fabrics. Clay

orsled and Dresi Suits front-$'-i-

tip. Our price on J'anfs
$..;0. liemrmber ire have 300
patterns io select from.

jr. tr. SWAB.
Jt'JS JV. 31 a in.

Prof. Copchmd's Mandolin Club
will dispen miipic tonight
to the patrons of the

ON TON AN 7ANDY
AKERY D illTCHEN

25-- i N. Main.
N. STEFFEN. - - Proprietor.

TBIS liflf ONLY

A lot of new organs from
$10 to 875.

A lot of seconn-hand- , in
good order, $10 to $-1-

New pianos $175 to $25C.
New sewing machines, a

little shop worn, $25 to $30.
Don t forget, this week

only. You must write or
come to the store to get
these prices. Gash or good
payments. Don't wait, the
will go fast.

TITOS. SHAW

Cooper Plate
& r--tngraving.

The EAGLE is prepared
io Furnish Estimates on

Fine Copper Work of all
Kinds.

Wedding
invitations,

All the Latest Styles,

Monograms
of Every Description.

Cards
inducing Plate, $1.50
per 100.

Call
and see our Fine Line of
Samples. The only Com-

plete Line in the city.

Orders
Filled in from One to
Three Days.

Skip-Skip- s Given Away Today

123 & 127 Main Street

Our prices are the lowest,
Our qualities the best

"We aim to please the public,
Our patrons do the rest.

TODAY
There vill be dozens or special
offerings here, ever one a tempt-
ing bargain of the highest order.

Children's Ilosiery,
Our cent stocking for boys

and girls is the best jrou ever
bought for anything like that
price, ix is a riuoea rasr. Diacii
stocking.

Children's extra fine gauge,
fine rib, fast black stockings,
iyc.

Just in A line of children's
leather tan hose, fine quality, fine
rib the thing you have been try-

ing to get sizes G to 9; price,
2o and 30c

Ladies' fine, imported, fancy
hose, full regular made; sizes
broken; have your size, perhans,
at 12 Jc

Great Big Values in ladies'
fast black hose at 5c, 8c, llic,
15c, 25c and 32c.

Eancy chemisetts with cuffs to
match at half price today 1 2c
for the set

Linen writing paper, in boxes,
10c a box.

Another lot of Colgate's toilet
soaps, 15cakx"3 cakes.

A SNAP
For the men,

Don't all speak at once.

Our Entire Stock of Seclcwear,
About GO Dozen.

Elegant new neckwear in Tecks
smaJx knots, medium knots, j

large knots; flowing ends. Sewed
? . P . ,.

ends ;
t--

,

r in medium
n,yA nrWln. cfvoirrlif rrvolii rfofl mirl

' ' fflowing ends, in dark, light and
medium shades, in checks, stripes
plaids and embroidered, worth
50 cents to 1.25; including
Wilson Bros.' and Fisk, Clark &.

Flagg's makes. All in one lot.
All at one uniform price. Choose
one, two, three, four but not more
at

33lc Each.
Displayed in window,

Laines (good styles) 7c
Best Dress Prints (all kinds) 4Jc
Best Indigo Prints Uc
Best Turkey Bed Prints Uc
Fine 4-- 4 Bleached muslin 5 c
Heavy yard-wid- e muslin
Fine yard-wid- e muslin 3c

The prices here tell half the
story, the goods the other half.

j
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CHKISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
. .fm ... .r T. I TU wawm i. w, oU ...- -,. ""B

he'.d today fourteen conferences in 1

fer-- dpnrtment5jof the Endeivor'nod i

thev proved to ba the most important
feni'ure of tbe convention thus far. At

aenireritfst itu in me eTnins. uev,
Widiani J. Tucker, D D , of Hanover. .
II . spoke upon "The CUim of Edncnted
Life." and Ker. Dr. John Po-t- of Toron-
to. 0t.. d1ivered n iddre nnon
'Chn-t- : The Worker; A Model for all

In tbe tent Rv. .Toseoh Dix"a of Phila-
delphia -- poke upon "Tbe Common Sense
ia Church Life and Work."

PATRIOTIC CIRCLE XEET
Milwaukee, Wis-- . Ja!y 13 Tbe

ei!p e of tbe P.iiiotic Circle of
.America at it clo-in- s jien today decid-
ed io iu-e- t at Omaha uex. jer. The

ifficrj were choeeu: Orcle. C H.
livewell. Chioco; vfciorcle, J. W. Heo-tri.-

Ki limon1, Ind.; secretary. C. C.
Ri-.in- Mi.rris, III.; marshal, S. B.

Eikharr, Id.: iraurr, K. R.
D 'wmojr. Ind.; steward, J. V.

llowrd, Onuhi.

ON TEE COLOR LINE.
New YtitK. Juiy 14 Li rm mii-e- e

ilr Ai -- lati" ic U i.rrhacii it Newark,
N. J . the 100 at: le racsf wbst hi be flub will
stait t S o'clcck ibis (Satnidnyj mominr.
bas decitied not to permit oesroes to com-
pel e. This action bas enured u yrcat deal
of bard feettag.

IT MS 1 SIM
DEBS' PROPOSITION TO SURRENDER

CONTAINS A PROVISO.

Basis of II is Capitulation is That
All Strikers llnst be Reinstat-

ed in Former Positions.

Railroad Managers Treat His Proposition

"With Slight Consideration and

Return it Without Reply.

American Kailwny Union and Knijrlita
of Labor Leaders Give the Kail.

roads Till Thib Mnruiu;: to He- -

ply Debs Declares That if
His Terms are Ilejected

the Strike "Will do
Benewed With

Greater Force
Thau Ever.

CnicAGO, July 13. Tha puhlication of
the .story that a proposition signed by Eu-Ke-

V. Del, George V. Howard and Sj'l-vest-

Keliher lial uspu d to the
cliHirm tu of the General lanajjtrr's asso-
ciation by Mayor Ili'pkins caused a num-
ber of General Managers to call at their
headquarters tbis afternoon to inquire if
the statement was true. Upon their
learning that a communicntiou bad been
left with tin chairman, and upon hearing
the views of the managers who had c.dled,
which were forcibly exmes-ed- , the chair-
man decided that it was proper to return
the communication to the mayor without
answer, which ws done :md with the in-

formation that no communication wlmter-erfro- m

tiie tiartiesinin could be recelv
oi cousiUered by the

A JOINT MEETING

of the executive boards of the American
Railway union mid the Knights of Labor
was held at Ublich'a hall at 5 p. m., today
to consider the treatment wnich the rail-
way unions propo-itio- u to the General
Manager's association received earlier in
the day.

Au informal discussion was followed by
an adjournment to 10 o'clork tomorrow.
The feeling against the geiieral mauagrs
whs very bitter, b.it thf conclusion as to
wait until the funeral mauaer.s had acted
on the proposi'ion before takintr any
turther ictiou themselves. The KnigiUs
i'f Libor lej.resentativea present at the
meeting iveic m full Mccord with the Rail-
way Union and agreed to stand ty the
union to the end. President Debs said at
tiie close of the mei'tiug that the American
Railway union had made

ITS LAST OVEUTtrUE?

to the general managers ; It had gone more
than half way. If the pieseut proposition
was ignored or rejrcted tht strike would
be renewed w.th greater force and cm-- t
inued until the railway people gave in.

The people had been appeaiini; to the
Railway Union to stop tiie strike; here-atte- r

they must appeal to the railway
managers. The burden of trouble and
loss of ss must rest on their .shouid-ei- s.

Mr. Debs added that there had been
no relaxation of tiie strike. It is on in
Ititce and would remain so until an af-
firmative niMvcr came from the geueral
manager! If such an answer were re- -

CtMVed tl)e strIke wolllll end hl nventy
untunes. He intimated that tho uniou
lil reserve forces which it could call into
Jlction and that they would be telt in their
lull strength if necessary. He said labor
unions were wait. ni: patiently to bt culled
upon to join in a sympathetic btnko and
ifClaied twrlvtj or fifteen were today in-

duced to wait iiiuit an nn-w- er bad been
icteived from the general managers.

CONDITIONAL SURRENDER.

President Debs Sues for Peace Bases of
His Capitulation.

Chicago. July 13 lbe following is the
proposition made by President Dcbi to tbe
railway maunder.:

Chicago, ItL, July 12, lfe&l.
To lbe Railway Managers,:

GhXTLEMEN Tne existinir troubles
grow in:; out of tbe Pullina strict have

continental ptopouio i. and
there beinic no Judication of relief from
tiio widespread business demoralization
and ss incident tnereiu, tbe railway
employes, throtiyh the bord of directors
o.' the Americiu Railway union, reapect-Jull- y

nuke J be fol.iwiuj; propoiitiou as r
bahi of sestlemeut:

'ibey aree to reiurn to work in r body
at once, provided they aball be restored to
their tonner pc s'lioiis without pre ijudice,
except in ensrs. i( ..ny t.ieie be, wtiere tbey
havebren convicted of crime.

This proposition looUiir to an lmme-diat- e

aeitieinea' of the existing strike on
nil !iue of railway is msp red by a pur-
pose io subserve tbe public sood. The
strike, smll and eompara ively unim-pjrta-

in its lutep: ion, bas extended in
every direction muil uow it luvolvea or
tbr. Rteusnot only every public interest
but t e peace, and prosperity of
our com m.n couutrv. The contest has
w.pjd fiercely. It bn extended far
beyond the limits of interests oriEinally
luvuived Mill his laid hoiil Oa n yt num-
ber of industries an I enterprises iu nowise

for tne itiffsfreuces mid dis-
agreement that led to the trouble. Fac-
tory, mill, mine and shop have been
silenced. Widespread demoralisation bis
MVay. Th lnteieata of ma.tiplied tbo -
. nds oi innoc-- nt peop.e re uuenog..." ncnaic - w - awB.
llie pa.ic peace mid irai.qa.lny r ia
p.ril. Grav nppreheesioo uf th future
prrvaf.x

Tnta bein? true, and tbe statement will
not I coutroverted, we oocceive it to be

.ium tj uit-- u a - - ..
exiraordinnry efforts to end the ex.i'ini;
strife aud avert anproach.n; ta! .mit.es
whose sbniows are evn hoc upon us.

It eodei. lUe coateat, hotree serious in
its i ! not nve been in
vain. Sacr. fles hav oia'c, bot tney
w.li havr tbetrcomp

i be dinrret.ee tUai leil up io ine prevent
compIir.uiou need not now t i

At ti.U..npreme juuctureeverrco-isidera-- !

tioa of dnty and pntnoUfcm o mantis tn-.- t

retev forx-ii- n irocbh be foand
and applied. Tbe employe propose to de
tbe.r prt by mcetiog tbeir employers

thry do uot impose any condition o
exeeat toai he rotoracd to

their former positions. They do not aak
tae recognition of orgaatzatioa or of I

any organ ixa t ion. i
JJrlienng this prooositjoa u be fair,

ressorab e and just, tl b rpCtfo!ly tmU-itut.-

a lib the belief that acccpaaaee
4. H IB m HWW1 - ymmr v ,

tr.fll . te reeirai oi todaatry and the r- - j

loraiittu u peace aad maer.

Siloed
KcesKS V. Presidat.
GtOOKK H HoWAJtn, Vice-Pra- i.

STLTfeTBK KBUKSK. SrOtot-r- y.

Auiertenn Rulway noiott.
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Wea her for Wichita Today:

Kaln Slinhtly Cooler.

INDEXOFTODAY'S IMPORTANTNEWS

1. Debs' Terni3 cf Capitulation Scorned.

Strikers and Troops Claih ia Sacramento

2. American Federation D:clinP3 to Strike
Train-Wrecke- rs at Work in the Strip.
Mrs. Lease as Onts With Levelling.
Patrick Prendergast Has a Patai Pal!.

3. Boston Climbs to the Top Run.
Wheat Remains Past in the Mud.

Stocks Show an Upward Tendency.

5. Dndes Defeated by Henderson's Pets.

6. Seaside Resorts Have Their Drawbacks.
Advices Prom Par Away Korea.

Penetrated Wild and Unknown Lands.

8. Decay at Some ITcvadu ilines.

SOVEREIGN SAYS FIGHT.

The K. of I.. Leader Declares Himself.
Will Fight to the End.

CHICAGO, July 13. Grand Master Work-
man Sovereign was seen this evening after
he had received the decision of the man-
agers' association and the Federation of
Labor.

"Well," siid he, "the general managers
treat us with silent contempt and con-
demn us to death, do I suppose
they expect us to die without auv resist-
ance, but they are mistaken. We will
make a struggle. We shall try to tie up
all of the roads. But if we cannot do that,
we can at leat tie up one road and keep
it tied up. I have seen Debs tonight and
we all agree that there is but one tiling to
do, and that is to fight ou to the end and
with renewed eueri:y."

A to the declaration of the Federation
of Sovereign said: "It is too ver
bose to merit inycoudidi-rition- . It is far
better as to its rhetoric tba i as to its locic.
We jire in a crisis. This document deals
with theoiii-- , what we need is action.
Symp ithv is not what we waut; we w ust
a coalition of forces against corporate
powers, and unless we can get it, we
might a11 well at once to be serfs.
The strike has just beguu. I thinK the
position taken by the Federation of Labor
will only weiken Xlinr own. forces. I be-

lieve the heal unions will give us their
support. Ihee no way but to fight it to a
finish and shall si ami bv the American
Railway uuion uutii they call tho strike
OIL

PULLMAN'S STATEMENT.

History of the Contest From. Its Incep-
tion to Date.

New York, July IS. "There is hardly
anything new to be said as to the position
of the Pullman company," said George M.
Piillmau tbis evening, "but I have so
niauy indications of the facility with
which my expressions and those author-
ized by mo have become distorted, and
thus misleading to the publio, and of au
entire forgetting of ray earnest efforts to
preveut the strike, that perhaps it is well
that I should at;aiu uriko a public assur
ance that tbe deplorable events of tbe last
few weeks have not been caused by tho
Pullman company takiuK au obstinate
stand in a debatable mutter, aud refu-dn-

to listen to reason. The leaders of disor-
der have not hesitated to harass the public
by all means in their power, because, as
they say, tne Pullman company would not
submit to arbitration, and now that disor-
der seems to be quelled, they are reinforced
in their clamor for arbitration by some
prominent newspapers, but so far a- I
know, by very few, if any business men
iu the country.

WHAT ARBITRATION' JI KAN'S.

"What is the demand concealed under
tbe innocently sounding word arbitration?
A little more tbau a year auo, tne shops at
Pullman were iu a prosperous condition;
Work was plenty. waL'es were high, and
the condition of the employes was indica-
ted by tbe tact that the local savings bank
hud of .savini deposits tienrlv ?700,000, of
which tieariv all ws the property of the
employes. Our pay rolls for that year

average earning of over W0 per '

nntiiim ..fiv. ......uVirr, iAruiti infill Ti'ni.iun npUlltlUlii I.l.lv KUtllllU V t

youth on the roll. Tiieii cam a thetC'it
panic and depress. on of lust summer, j

.Many customers stopped negotiations and j

cancelled orders, .mil our worsii.jr forc- -

bad to be reduced from nearly COCO to 2,000
iu November, lilC. rl he. great hiisiness de-

pression existing throughout tho couutry
bad naturally resulted in a Zwajre depre
nlon and the only hope of getting orders
was by bidding for work at prices as low
or lower thau could be made
by other shop-- , and thi, of
ciur-e- . necessitated a
in mges of tbo employes of Puilmau.
This was arranged as I suprsed, aud in
clo-- e competition, disregarding all account
of capital and machinery. I secured enough
of work to gradually iucreas oar force io
4 200, tne number on the roll last April.
Niuo weeks ago 'be car shops at I'ullmi.i
were working with car building con tmet s
on hand enough to kep titeiii going for
about sixty days, and with a:! busiue
forecasts lean.ng to the beiif f that no con-
siderable number of new orders coo Id soon
be had The most import it. t of the work
in hand had been taken by ma in competi-
tion at prices which were

LESS THAN' ACTCAL COST

to tbe company of delivering, without any
reckoning for tbe u-- e ot capital and plant.
Tbis work wa taken to keep the lame
force of men employed and to putoone and
wiib the hope of avuiding the nuniberlos-- i
embarrassmf ots to ail cla-s- s of people at
Pnlltnan and its vicinity, ota ctaim: dowa
of the work, to prerat which Uie com
pany considered it a wise policy to overnt!
tboistemBorarilratnacinal Ioh

lion embracing ell railway employe, aed
apparently other iuuntr:rs.

"Iu tbe early part of May, a comm!tte
cf the emp oyes demanded a of
the waes of n y-- ar aso. I explained to
this eominii tee miauteiy and laowriovely
the fact--, showing teal the eompauy was
already paying them more tnaa H was

for thvtr coo'rsci work, aod I
f i hern, for complete earaaoe, and
to rod all n, u lOspectiOB vt our
books and la bead. Tun, amiy. beginning at ooce at PnUaewa of
nromiU eafefal invetixatiea of a nom--
ber of bop complaint s, aeemei to end all
trouble; bat a dy !irr, oodcr teas exeita
ment f tbeir recrnitfax into the
orcaeua'ioo, tbe worsmea cied the

tryiag io prereat betaje dte.
and the emphryes who qait work J

bare dearived tefi3selva aad lbe r
radea oi earaioe al more taaa itmv.KW up f

to uia Uw. i

TH 0EMX5D XADC

before qui tta work waa tbat tbe
siMfUlJ be rrt JTM1 to lbe of bnS Jrr.
or ia ell'Ct tb t tbe actnal oatfjoina:
atoaa--y k-- 9 bwule be iacreaaed t. -- u
annual to aooet oce-f-or- of tba wa
ui tba employes P. ma t b-- Hear u every
ttcsiow um aad tw evrry thla-la- p vr-i- b

th ao predeeM rmatefvr roeUd ab
aaA Vo arlatra-io-a tbe qeiartiaa wiatb-- r he
afeoeM cetamt tee a pitot of oo-tae-n

belt wy. "Let it "be siud 'hatiaop-- . ths tbem&elr. doac what I wa i

ibey

tbetr

its

DER

they?

consent

folly. Arbitration always implies acqui-e-ceo-

m the decision of the arbitrator,
whetuer favorable or dverHr. How could
I. Hs president of the P.i matt oouitmny.
consvnt to are? tbati ny lody of np
not concerueil with the interests of tae
cnmiMnj's sharenolders, should, a arl-- i

trator," for aov rrnsoos seeming good to
thrtn to decre-- I would open tiie sbopg,
employ wrkui?n at wnge grtra'or thn
their wrk eou.d he sold for. aim eoatiuue
lis ruiuoiis policy inleflnily, or lajuc-ciise- ii

.f a UreKCb of faith? WImi will deny
th it such a qufsiiou is plainly uot a sub-
ject of arbitration.

"The public suould not permit the real
question which Iims been be! ore tt to be

Tnat question wk h- - to the
of the cititni and dnrjitJon of

a dictatorship whih con d makr nil tke In-

dustrie of tbeUtiled Stairs ud the dHy
comfort of the millions dep-mie- at ujmn
them, hostages Jor ib uraotmt: of any
fantastic whim of such a Uicnt'or. Any
submission to him uv bean a lous
step in that direction, mud ia lbe interest
of evory citizen of the UUed
Suites ws not to be cousule:etl for a
moment."

BV WAT OF EXPLANATION.

"A few words aw pertinent as to some
charges against the compauy. One of
these charges i th..t reuUs re exorbitant,
and it is implied thnt the PnUnuiH em-
ployes have no etioic- - but to sithaiit. The

is simp1: The e of
tenements at 1'ullmm is a the rni of
per room per tnenth, and the
renting of honv3 nt Piillmau has
no relation to the work in tins sbops.
Emplojes may, and very ninny do, own or
rent tlieir outside of the town, ami
the buildings and business plices in the
toivu aro rented to employe or others in
competition with neighboring properties.
In short, the rtutiug btimeas of the Pull-
man company i governed by the same
conditions winch govern auj other largo
owuer of real estate, except thai the com-
pany itself dors directly some things
which in Chicago are assumed by the
If, therefore, it is uot that tho
rours of anv landlord are to be fixed bv
arbitral i .u, and that i hose of the adjoin- -
iuir towns of KeiisiUKton and R'eei.nl
should also be so fixed, It can not be asked
that the Pullman company should
abandon the ordinary rules govern
per-o- in that relation.

"Strenuous ellorts have also been made
to create a nreiudice acainst the Pullman
company by charges Mint its stock tsjundthe American Railway union on tk
heavily watered. The Pullman company 0,j1Pr. i"be commercial 1on Imii bMt
was organiz-- i iwonty-seve- ii years ago
with a capital of Sl,(XW,(KX). of n Inch two-thirii- s

represeuteil t appraisal value ot
its cmm theu held by three owners and oue
third represented the appraised value of
its franchises aud existing contr icts. The
compuiy has grown until cir
serv c covers 125.000 miles of railway, or
about three-fou- r i hi of the railway system
ot lbe country, aid that increase of "service i

1)mh the Increase of its rnnl'al
time to time until it is now S3tt.00U.0U0

Every share of this increase has been of-

fered tostoc'-cbohler- i and sjUI io them or
to others in the ordinary cour-- e of bui-no-- s

at not less than par in cssh, o that
for anv share of tncrea-- e outstanding tbe
company h is received S100 in cash. There
are over 4,000 stockholders of the compny
of which more than one-ha- lf are women
aud tru-te- ei of estates, and the average of
everv stockhold. r is uow oighty-iii- x hars
one iif th of them holding lesa thau six
snares each.

PHELAN GETS SIX MONTHS.

Labor Leader Sentenced to Six Months
Imprisonment for Contempt.

ClN'CIXN'ATI, July 13 In tha United
States district court today Judge Taft as-

sessed a penalty ot six motitha in prison
up n Phelaii, the American Railway
union leader, for contempt of the court's
orders. In passing sentence Judgi Taft
said:

"The employes of th- - receiver had the
right to j iu a labor union which should
take action hh to tiieir terms ot etnnly- -

meat It is of benefit to tham and to th I

public that laborers should iinitaj tn their j
common interest and for lawful piirpo;.
Rut i his combiO'ttion was unlawful. It
was a boycott. The employe, of the rail-
way companies had no grievance against
their employers Handling and battling
Puilmau cars did not render their service
auy more burdensome. They had noootn-Diulu- t

against tbe Use of Pullman cars as
They cams, into no natural re!u-tio-

with Pullman in handling th car.
lie paid them no wages. He did not regu-lut- e

their hours, or in any way duUrmme
their service.

The distinction between an ordinary,
lawful and pern, able mrike, watered uKn
to obtain concessions iu tb terms of Uio
htrikers' employment, and a boycott, is
not a fane. fu I one or one wbich need the
power of fine distinction to determine
which is which. Every laboring man
recognizes the one or ihe other as quickly
as the lawrer or the judge. It wtta o
termed by D-l- Ph-la- n ami all oii)cfced
in it. Boycott, thoutth unaerompiMte4l
liy violence or intimidation, hav l)eeii
pronounce! unlawful in eveiy late of Ue
Union where the question has arisa, nn-le-

it be in Minnesota, aud they are held
to lie unlawful in England.

Pbelaii was taken to Lebanon by two
United btutori marshals.

GREAT NORTHERN TUMBLES.
ST. PAUL, July 13. The developments

today in tbe railroad situation are on tbe
transcontinental hues. The NortHem Pa-

cific announced that those employee who
are still out would he given aotll Sunday
noon to reclaim their plicre, which will be
declared vacant if not flll-- d by tht-ra- .

The Great Northern istbieatenrd irith a
fie.iin tkn A m.nran Ralivnr nnuui Stat.
ing that I hey would tie op that rood if it j

carnl troop or mun.uoan of war lor te
government during tbe prerot trouble..
Tbe Great Nottberu hanetatei. therefore,
that lie line is not at the nerrle of toe
government for tbeee porpo. Boaiosna
oo the various radrode caienn bere
was being handled as uaual today.

DITCHED 3Y" STSIK.BRS.
Tjuuse HaCTE. lud, Jnly U At M

o'clock th. m mlng tb Bia; Tanr New
York expree train No. 7. oo it wey to St.
Ix'His, was wrecked at Jfoateoa, thu
country, by strike ymnH.thteese Eont-oer- r

Mebrmae of ludia poiie aod fire-
man Fl-- ek ot MUMn were barfed aaxler
tbe wreck od lasustlr killed. Tko ea--
gme, borgaif? ear and ezpevat

Hdarcoacear. piled la la ditch

eecaes, as toeir car wa daeaoliebed.

D3CLTNKD TO STRIKE.
Oittul 'oL, Jn.r 13 Ditr.ct Ai

MM No MM and 231 Kjugaft of Later,
met t. The lUer aewembie, eoaa-paee- d

of Uoioo Peifte rT oyee. rtaimet
o har rvoircd ao order to etrfke. Tbe

forater nwnabr, eoeaoavd of all tradeav
had rrceircU the etrilte orJer kot teoiabs
rettteed to call otit iba arn, a there waa
aotbiafc to be :aiaed thereby.

CAJt' MKR3ELY LWVaaiSfJaVTE.
WABHisoros. J air IS. mlaeiadeir- -

staadiog ha ariaaa teociitiaes
eoramlaaloo whicb tae prgeieamt will m- -
point oader tho aBthority alee biea ay
the arbttrai ioo act of 1A
a era- - eCat4 at rb Wtnw Mo taaUbt.
iclls ba-r- ao aalbaritr (o artrtrete ha--

teraca ihe aeutatatoWae r dhefrtiaaieaj
C tikaco aad It cm m t .i

ifiT)icaie tbe tabor U able aexx rrp r .
rammadta lenahvto, etc. Tba c .a
mlioa ie fetrf y adetaary.

j
7rr:rAX tjslma&xd. I

Nur You. Joiy oda

ranted aa oHLrr admHtiaer XnemeK
Wleaaa M e.ftU X. Tba we.
ktsaael hr tbrW ftaa 49
cfease, aael Witaa w tdbaofi.

loiocooiiitioaot tninss came ine agi-- j tiroKw n,. PuMengra wrPeking to create a labor irsatu- - I lnrHi boiM. mail elrrka bad mir enhaaai

tiered

contracts

arw

taeir

waggr
aca.e

would

nouses

city.

which

from

mm m
FATAL EXCOUSTER BETWitEX Till

TROOPS A3D STRIKERS.

United Stales Solders Firoil Upwi

by Kioters Willi IMoedj It- -

snlls to the Lattor.

Siinntiaa at SeemtaaU Worss Lat kt

Tba at Any Tltaa Ditrieg tk
Gnai Iodmuifii Figkt.

Strikers Pofy UweleSm,8TUroi)5tBl
Two .Men nre Mend M hllw .MABi

are Wouudeu IMotln-- r Uoaulta
in the Inane of a

tion KsUbtlBhtuj' .Mnr- -

tlat Lnw-- 'o llifl Yut

in the Dnrk. ladtta- -

trial Clmld in
thu Wttat.

Sak Francisco, JulyiJt. Sixteen dny
have iuterrend --lio tb xoral ibcikti
was inaugurate! on the Sotttkert IV

j sytteiu. During the entire nrioil mlhniy
trallic lias ben at an abolU taiM!clll in
northern California. At leutl svo und
probably niue human lne-- t kav almady
hen sacnrtcei in the dexnerate strMfOtlo
that i ou btwron the railway oompH)
and the federal government an oae kal

enormous. Not only is general tniltle!
most at a sUii'Utiil, bat n soason's frnic
crop to the value of kundratNuX tlMiniwiMte

of dollars is perishing hi toe wals,
Toulght tUete in every . lndklte ifcit:
more men are to lie siausHtored tn tWt ih
d tist rial war; that tho fruit jcrowvr are M

uiore of their crop spoil on their kaMda
and tht the ttRibuirso on oommweo Is to
be indefinitely continued.

Wh-- n the tnited States army andiiry
were thrown into the Uhl lUivns aawl
the iroubla oulil speedily end. It is mow
three days since the fedural troops wee&
iu to the Held in northern California. (hh
tbe end i not jet in sight. In fact the
United States authorities nre roafoiad "(1

was the suite militia force, and the .

troublous lime seem but to have-- begtta.
In Sacramento the defiance beeame o
bold today that the eapiiol oity ia toulght

UNDER ACTC AL MARTIAL LOT.
United States Marshal Baldwin rode

thiouith tbe streets at tba head of n le
Uclmigtit of thirty caTalrymiiX)3.aflJit-- v

noon kud proclitimed urttliitb law ilia .

onlered lbe people to tliei- - bomaj aud,
bale them remain there until the trouble
ia over. 'Ihe adoption . of Uibextriuue-measur- e

waa proVvkd "By- - Oiitlialc
that oecnrred iu Saoramnto Itle tbV fere-neo- n.

Siortly after 10 o'clork tho ixmsh-er- n

Pacttic Urrtntendeut eu a s'VUc'i
eiiKlua on' W clear tbe track" aioog VroMe

street. Knowlnac tbe loeomotiv woo Id
paas the headquarters of ihe strike, a Ms;

buildioK nesr in- - tracts ia the vicinity of.

the city Jail. Colonel lirahaiu ocdecel a
compauy 1 regular eiair ut ueon mb
8W.tcM engine and protect th fcbrand tl reman. There waa sooa proaf than
Colonel Ciraham appreciated tha uieed ot
the binder, for tbe awitch

HXOIXEKX WAS FIRED CPO

before tbey bad paased the Amortcaa Rail
way union headquarter. Tbe roiwreturned the fir and MTeral hmm ia thvt
crowd that thronged tha mtmch mt tbo
dust. At Icaat on was mortally woaaded.
This outbreak and tha bootiaf of -

farmer who lu.iatad on passing tan mill
tary linea wcrw amona; the ennew that hat
up to tba proclamation this altemaeni
etartirtriK martwl Uw Tooigat only
meagre de a;U of tbe aUuA'ion are to ho
had, for what la a prvss eenaraip la af-

fect, hae ieen eaiabiiebad by Colooot
Grabam. Tbe Aaseci a-- i Pre eorre-spoude- nt

it aafferd to p-- ea tbe mtllcnry
picKets, bat it le eondlttoaad tba h ebjnfl
keod out ao luforwtton relatiTe he tea
movement of trams Neltbar la he wer-mit- td

to xim amoa of tralame. - m
the dctre ot Cohmsl Grbam aod the rati-roa- d

ofaeialit to wiWia-ei- d vbh latotmattexi
from tbe at r Iters.

Jto TRAtin uojrxvm.
It le keowB, aowerer. that, ao traJm an

rnnola-- . oot of Heeramaato eaeo two tba
were diaoatctaal fr m tba aa thte
iag A uot er trala. bearing KO

from Fort Uouidee. Utah, le wewt hoaavL
This train arnv U at nwnttBUMi at aoaw
today and, under cover of Ut trooaa, a
weal boood paaeerer (rata tuat bad bee
stalled at Wlooemoecu since Jane 3i wax
releaeed and at tried forward under a alit
tary KBrd. Oat eoaeair ef traoo mn

left at Wtnaemoi-c- n mA a military tdeliaa
was rettbltahrd aroaod the railroad prop--

'ii- - t t of (be troop prooeeHati
w,r1 w,t,, t,, train, a wrecmMMt
tram nii i wo Bit Care loaded troop
coeaiua-- abead of the trata. AaoCbar -e- ar-la

ad train from Lo Ane!e le aiao aoea-t-ag

lao S.aibtra Callforaia awdor n.

haey military recoct. TbU train aaeac4l
BakerefioM tbH afteraooa nj-aa- xm

ad ia ano to reach OaJuad laoe

At Oakland Uls yd on te nek xe
nyr aader tba Broteetiaa of a fooeo of i.- -
0U0 eaartaa.. etata aailttlaeaefi aeat
Tim force hae baea aofllcieat
tne atrtkora aad today Ueee waa ae fut
tbr ilaee.

Ia .o Faexdaeo the ereeU of tliadaa
waa the BDaa;!ia mt a upaelid CTalaeit

Staum craad jiry by Jo,e MerrvW m lev
tha prvreiJla danr4e(a Ja Ifta

coaree of btcarsa to ta jarr. wbec bo
bea aaac.mif draem tree toe aaiUuai
me ai .a FnachaM. Jadsa Mom

caaaWS TO CttaXO SCSt.
"That th-- aaaaaaa of 'he

taie hoe rf raitroatl ! le ebwia fcea
retarded aa4 ahentcte4 tfc la aoajea-Uo- a.

Tee ragajar reo'ip ad 4 ? C

mad r tba roeale 4 lb foa-.o-- .r Fa-df- le

coespray hae ta fec been eii

a tb !4aa Kraactaco far a per cet
fahaattao ftk. Wa

Cor ibu eta of affaire. aa a rtfcera. Urn
railroad compa.-- y. or botaf Tbe raft mT
a a spaat pab te hib aad tae ai
tbe raJraad ooaMawar ia ftrat to tba fMamtlHi.

Tea ri road mV ear w oa If
klaabe lame) wtta tho fatee ami
asosiaame arMamt aaac. Aar
ia Un rp la at aJtcaaad b
rare cUAeeuian. T-- o aaaiaje ami
n-- u r.aiad by tb-- etama.'aoy peoeapiry roai-- d aad reaaaveA
Tue a--m f al --- beefta bs
rfaaarel ersab reaoaea Wee teeajrae!
L.bar aad eaer CieVoiitae).

not Prntwcarr eovtmovwmT
IS 'errei Mmt ots-eea 1?cm jamt Ik em
.,;.,f ar tt be ta ffeiaaa te taa
,raai Palieaaa eera. Ha par am

U him rTref ba- - aea .ae-- ia lb
ie aa sey (key b.i rat aa4

4 e mmt tea Kttbam Ftailamb
ia my opbaMa j eeaeja bA

SOmsSsati Seto Imte.1
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